Flying Scot
Wife – Husband Regatta
October 26-28, 2018
Hosted by Flying Scot Scot Fleet 45,
Community Sailing on the Rez and
the Jackson Yacht Club

Why Come to Jackson?
• Enjoy all that sailing has to offer in the
fall in the Deep South
• Experience true Southern hospitality
with an emphasis on good friends, good
sailing and great food and drinks
• Wonderful fall weather and water is still
warm
• Once last chance to sail with your Flying
Scot friends before winter comes

Sailing at JYC
• Ross Barnett Reservoir (the Rez)
• Average depth is 16 feet
• 33,000 acres of water

• Racing area near club

• Allows for mile-long legs away from shore

• Average weather conditions for
October (the best of the year)

• High – 77, Low – 53
• Average monthly rainfall, 3.94 inches

• Wind 5 - 10 mph from south

• Considerably higher after the passage of a
front

Race Course

Regatta Management
• Regatta Chair, Jim Leggette
• Captain Fleet 45 and Past JYC Commodore
• Lifelong Scot sailor

• PRO - George Hero IV
• US Sailing Region D race officer
• Has run national level regattas for J22s and Scots

• Chief Judge – Chris Luppens
• Served as a national level judge
• Gulf Yachting Association Commodore

• Regatta Team hosted the 2015 J22 Midwinters
and US Sailing Area D Youth Championships

The Jackson Yacht Club
• Club has close to 400 member families
• Located in Ridgeland MS, 16 miles from downtown
Jackson

• Club is near major interstates (I-20 and I-55) and about
fifteen minutes from airport
• Club was established in 1960
• Current clubhouse opened in 2002 and features a full
service kitchen, dining room, separate bar and an olympic
size pool
• Large area below clubhouse for events which can be
enclosed
• Spectators can view races from the clubhouse
• Southern hospitality at its finest
• Club website, www.jacksonyachtclub.com

Around the Jackson Yacht Club

From the veranda

Ribs in the smoker

Downstairs during a regatta

Fixing vittles

Main dining room

The cement pond

Bird’s eye view

The watering hole

Sitting by the dock

Around and on the Way to JYC
• Mississippi Craft Center just down the road
• Mississippi Civil Rights Museum in Jackson
• Gaming in nearby Vicksburg
• Delta Blues Museum in Clarksdale
• Ulysses Grant Presidential Library in Starkville
• Birthplace of Elvis in Tupelo
• Graceland in Memphis
• College football (SEC style)

Accommodations
• Regatta headquarters

• Hilton Garden Inn, Madison, MS
• About ten minutes from JYC

• Area features shopping and variety of
restaurants
• JYC members are willing to host people at
their homes or on the big boats in the
harbor
• Other hotels and bed breakfast available
Camping is available offsite nearby for
RVs

JYC Launching Facilities
• Up to six ramps
(preferred method)
• One two-ton hoist
• Ample parking near
ramps
• Dock space for staging
• Limited overnight
dock space

Host 2015 J22 Midwinters
• JYC hosted 2015 J22 Midwinters with 36 boats
• From the J22 Class Magazine, The Inside Line
• Lead Article on the Midwinters: The Championship
marked the first time for the J/22 Class to hold its Midwinters at
the Ridgeland, MS club. Flynn and his fellow competitors praised the
first-class treatment provided by Jackson Yacht Club.
• Interview with Midwinter Champion, Terry Flynn,
Texas: I had been there a few times over the years, but this was the
first time for an extended regatta. I don’t think the Jackson Yacht
Club people could have done a better job both on and off the water.
• Article on John Dyer, Minnesota, third place finisher
and highest finishing amateur team. “The Jackson Yacht
Club was extremely organized, which made registration and getting
the boat in the water very easy,” explains Dyer.

Regatta Schedule
• Friday – Registration and arrival
• Friday afternoon – Clinic with the sailmakers
• Friday evening- Welcome party sponsored by Quantum
Sails and Competitors meeting
• Saturday morning – Full Southern breakfast followed
by racing
• After racing – Dockside keg with debrief
• Saturday evening – Barbeque, college football (wear
your team colors) and live entertainment by Will and
Linda
• Sunday morning – Full southern breakfast followed by
racing. Brunch cocktails in honor Charlie Fowler,
courtesy of Flying Scot Inc.
• Sunday midday – Awards (lunch available)

Thank You to Our Sponsors

Music: Jackson by Johnny Cash
with June Carter Cash

See Ya’ll in October!

